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of KandiUtowa they robb <1 ovirybo.lv i
rfuitfceriminat^r not only horsea aim I
<attic, bat watches, money ahit'flothinfc. I
Several rebel sympathizers pledcd l'or
exeiiif tion, but it whs of nonvaH'/
They also had with them throe ofnem tfrom Fiaukliu's staff. These they took

away with them, they not having been
able to escape.
The Emily did not bring much addi-

tirjnal news, bat it is important.
Tlic rebels were reported to be retreat- !

ing from Yi'ushingloa, and Gen. Hunter
was making an effort to cut them off. Gen.
Grant was bombarding Petersburg, and
was flbont making an important move-1
went, the nature of which was uot dis-;
c.'osed#
The Emily left New York on the niorn

ing of the 15th, but brought no papers ot
. . that date. .

The Florida off our Coast,

$aiaeron§ DcprcdiaiciL^

A I. S. &T£AJi&a CA?flttZi> V.ITh A
Hi*,

.
' »

. By the hUe arrivals we Team that the
FtonaaH ag;dn off our coast, and'has
captured live or availing vosselp, and
the L. b. Steuner Electric Spark. The
following, in regard to the latter capture
is from the N. Y. Herald of the KJfli:
Acting Master \Y. P. Gjbbs, United

Stales Navy, reported himself to Admiral
Paulding, at the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
yesterday morning, haviuir been captured
<m board of the steamer ideetrie Spark
oa Suuday last, by the rebel privateer
Fronda, and paroled by Gaptain'Morris.
Acting Master Gibus was returning to his
vessel, ihe Pauola, in the (hi!^ having
Ixien North on a leave oi' absence. lie
says tliat be was treated with in irked
kindness while on board the Florida,
eveyUhing being (lene to mak^ liis'stay
eonSJfyctalue and agreeable, lie makes
«'vt'mt very important tatemrnts in re-1
krciiCv* to the vessel, In the first place
site carries the following armament:
Four rilled sixty-eight pocadcrs.s inch
.in broadside abaft the mainmast, one
hundred and twenty pounderrirlo-in pivot
and four small rifles in broadside forward.
In addition to this formidable batteiy she
has one gun not moo#ted, lying on the
starboard side of the engine room liateh.
Mr. Gild* could not ascertain its calibre,
as it .was covered-with a tarphrilin. ,She
lias a crew of about two bundled men.
who looked dirty and undisciplined, and

. Morris apolir/'d for tlie appearance of the

ship and crew, and Rifcl they hnd been
very busy lor tlie past' few days. Her
chief engineer is confined to his room on
account of injuries received by tolling
down a hatchway, arid shc is short of assistantengineers,, so much ,so thai it
xvniiQ. Jv» ilifHnvlt to run the Jiiectric I

* tfHii'ffyijtrt be TO** run both vessels ever
to iknrwKia or .Nassau, aild l^avc bin

" -prize outside while he goes in With- the
Maida and procure some engineers., for
lien The Elehtrfe'Sphrk steams, in presenttrim, but seven knots, which is owingto ber being by the head. No doubt
but Morris will use her as a tender, ut
least until-her- coat.one hundred and
twenty tons.gives-out, or he may attemptto run her into Wilmington with
her cargo, -

,,

The following is a copy of the parole
of Acting Master Gihb:
Win. P. Gihb». acting master in the Navy of

the United States of Au.erica, is hrreliy paroled
upon his word of honor nut to serye fiuuin$t the
C'oiiitxlcratc states or do garrison or OtStr military«tu{y until duly eacbhn^i-d.

Hbf i."- O. MAKaisOAr tr Monrja,
I'SunlnO < <4 VL.rwIa I

July 10,1S.T1
*

tef"
It is to be regretted tirat tire- Florida

succeeded in capturing the tjVrtil lings on
hoard of the Electric Spark nstfell its the
official dispatch bag. We should have
thought that a man of common sense
would have known enough. to sink Ills
mail bags, especially the jsoVeniment j
despatches.

*

Now the Florida can use

them for her own purpose, as well as to
' send thein in by tlic regular Anf io-reI.e!

mail Tlnc'&f stremrtrs wwrrririTro'TTH- J
nurgtoni N.

-rag

Quito a number of/vesi^Jsare in pursuitof t'ao Florida. Those ccporled Cmsfar are the' ; 1

AVflr\ y'o. nfVtnii.' JtThnr". Frcr>\'
'i .1.; ! <»; a i:» 'ForiifuO'OiTW.-dbn11 Tib* ion. '

lro»ri«.'» ......... 9 J^<»wY0Yk '*
Moulicell > 9 lituaptuu Honda
M.iii -t Tc-r ion.. R "ITamptonEoaJJjIn.i ' ! j>; 9 Hani|»ton Roads |
l'oniiae 'J phiiaujiphiai. k

The Ascutney, rime j^uns is .pjfiprriug,
and may possibly get' away to-nignt from
the Brooklyn'Navy Yard. By this time,
no doubt, the Connecticut, eleven guns. i
and several other, fast and weft-armed r
viistls a.e in pursuit of iicr.
The schooner Valeria is among the

captures rumored, and it is also reported |
that the Fulton chased a suspicious craft
soon after leaving this port.

.~ii
FilOM. SAYAXXAH. *

ARRIVAL OF REBEL DESERTERS, |
Sherman vrLhin four .Hilts of Atlanta.

On Monday last three deserters arrivedher;;from Savannah. The papers they
brought were only to the litb, not .as
late aslhose obtained by Hag of truce at
Port Royal Ferry, hut the information
they communicate is quite important.
They rep ort that Sherman has cr^fe^

the Ckattahoocliee River, at a point nine
miles above that he had threatened, and
that he is now advancing on Atlanta.
At laics; accounts he was only about lour
miles distant, and Johnson had fallen
back to the city. All the munitions of
waraud government properly were being
removed to Macon and Augusta, mid tlie
general expectation wn that the city
would Da given up.
- Gen. Foster s recent expedition created
a great sunre in Savannah. Its departure
was known as soon as the transports
sailed, l.nt tl e destination was suppos^'
to be Savaunalh ,Tho rebels now bu-vcj
two rams there, the Savannah and the
Georgia. On the night of the sailing of
the expedition they got up steam, and
cauie down' to the ohslrutiious on the
Savannah Itivcr. Gen. Johnson also sent
a brigade ot'Georgia troops from Ids army.
Tliey proceeded as far as Augusta, and
their destination was then changed to
John's Island, where they ptfrtieipatdd in
the fight of Saturday, July Oth.
These reports may require the allow

IUI iatiwu uoiiuiij i^vr^rw j
in receiving the statements of deserters:
hot their 9tory is very straightforward.
and is jxrffcctly consistent wiJ,U rthe admissionsof the lafe ret>el journals from.
whi<!h we have published extract^. f"
#.C *

<

N.1VAL MATTKRS. ,

Admiral, Dahlgrrn left for Charleston
Harbor hi tli'e^niadelphisi, ouMonda}'
afternoon. * ' '

The New Hampshire lies in the stream,
between the Vermont and the Wabash, j
The Vermont will probably snil t<>r the j
Norfh within a week, and after being re-1 °

paired will be sent, it is expected, to
Norfolk, us a receiving ship'.* CouiinodoreThatcher is to t;ikecommand of her
and transfer his officers from the NVv.\
Hampshire^ 'Captain Reynolds and his
oiiicers will in a dny or two bo transferred
to the. Utter.
The ooetst survey steamer Bibb is shorterCxmcted here. The Vixen. which

lias replaced her while North, is now in
tlie harbor.

Fom Scuter,, is whdergjShig anothe r',
destructive bomlmruinent, from our batterieson Morris Island, ami from the
fleet. Tlic. tiring is very slow but accur e,and ba» already resulted "in serious!
drfmage td some of the strongest portions
of Hie work.* It is^vrefdntThifflne rebels J

- v* :

i.u'.c considerable mhud^<JgU$u.s ia4^
^ work, antl that v*qj|g$ ttninor^

/y expi^.^have bcc-u rtjsurUki to rfncc
ourgunsUiave produced such havoc with
the niah^walis. The. lire oa Charleston
is ;iso kept up. .. .: v

IVoniMA..The rebels, with but a small
i it e, aio quite active on our front, but
biiWj Had no successes. Torpedo at
tempi* PjU the St. JUvcj are quite
l.Taictft, but no diuua^e iuis- been done
siffce the destruction of the Harriet A/
Weed, Elsewhere we {>ublisji a report
of the* Fourth-of-July celebration at JSt.
Augustine, received too lute forInsertion
Lifct week. ,r Gen. Birney started on an

expedition on the loth.

StmoEox ItowxsoN*, of the lT)4th Penn.
VbU., who was captured on John's Is!:<ud,has been heard 'from, lie was at'
tfacou, Ga., where lie was in attendance
on our wounded. lie was in good hoakh.
Tpr Quarters *Or Rebel Officer,ox

Morris Island..While our workmen arc

ctfngod !h the erection of a'sfdcuces for
the reftel prisoners at our front on Morris
WAltd, 'the rebels annoy them to tjic cxoftheff ability by shelling the buildIr^s.' Several shells have already struck
them, but nbbody was hurt, and the work
is continued.

DHUGS AUD MEDICINES!!
Jast landed fipm. New Yora, a Ur.r spurtmeatof Drneis Chcmfca!?, 4ha Perf;<tarry, vfe

l.nbin'8 Extracts, Edwin's, do.: < ulo^nes Pomado*,liuir toiiics of the finest quality, Tooth PowW.whe*.
A larfrc qnautity of Patent Medicine*, Pflls

ami Gintweuts. ,

A iricc lot of Bbthlh''. Carpfaee ami'Velvet
^ > ->' i - ^Flea Powder. producing Instant death.

Prile Soda Water*©m Stone Fountain*, .with
the ch aiee< syrups.'
All order* will receive prompt attention.

w. sr. waisii, 5r. p.,
1) Merchants' Row.

* / V it> ^ »

-store!!
JL-; rr Corner MorcL.-ints* Row I

AND PALMETTO AVENUE,
An assortment of

STATIONERY AND PERIODICALS,
ConManfly on hand, with'

ALBUMS* PHOTOGRAPHS. PLAYING CARD?,'
CHESSMEN, DOMINOES,
j £e., Sic., Ac.

Et.fgant envelopes and paper.
thick white knvkja>pes,

THICK BUFF ENVELOPES. *

BOT AND WniTE OFFICIAL ENVELOPES,
blue an1> pink lined opaque,

envelopes for secret cohuespond,K.NCE,
VTO' CTVTV f\l>.T AW rwnflOM

<»mC'IAL.IKTTEK PATER.
FINE CpKORfcsS LETTER PAPER,

LEGAL CAP PAPER,
QUADRILLE EILLET PATER,

"WfthEnvelopes to match.
. PI N K NOTE PAPER.

fill.T EDGE COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER,
fDOUBLE THICK WHITE NOTE PAPER,
* -V GOLD .INK.
V ARNOI^gWRITOG^UD, (.Co,)

And fine Stationery in peneral, :

; AT A.4 L. STtMSON'S
.Stationery, in the corner, next door above the

Torn Oflice,
CAHILL & CO.T '

, No. 0 SUTLERS' ROW,
Hilton Head. S. C.

WHOLESALE DEALERSINSUTLERS' GOODS,
Have jnst received, per bri£ Lcci, a lanje as-1
surUnet.t of jrutoda, cqo* Iftinjar la part of Tobacco,wjr:in», Stftnr. Cbndcnsed Milk, Cheese,
iftiwiiw, Iauik* eud Uenta'.StKiw Hat-, Neyl:j.'oeShirts, arid Mitlcr* Good* of every description,which we offer low for Cash. . I

'jflt i-*i£' tjm "
'
" " I

TpiltrOIO^LETLTlS1 For 8".Ic at Hie
PALMETTO HERALD STORE, PALMETTO

HERALD BUILDINGS.
Corner Meretannto* Row. and Palmetto Avenne.

Presentation albums.
Remember the nioet t.istefnl and acceptableof Gilts is a Photographic Album.' With the revolt!rapid advance in the prices of nT! crftods in the

North, say within two weeks past, the cost of
these homes has gone up to much there, that we
can sell ihcra as '-heap w the/ can be bought in
New York. At StimsonV," next door to the
Adams Express Office, in the Post Office corner,there is the largest stock
Ob' ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

In the DepartmenuAlso, a few more of those r.e.tt andeonvenifnt
one dollar Pocket Alliums to liuld 1U plcitire*. jiA. J*. SITALSON, Stationer, (in Uio corner,JUnion Sqnare.
TTERRTNG'S"SAFKS FOR SALE BY

""

11 C. W. DENNIS & CO.
Nm t Merehsnts* Row.

pOMMONWKAW'il
i v fire insurance company.
r;;sh Capital * F'od.OuoWith a surplus ftdfely invested in Bonds and
Honsajre.

Olfica No. lii Broadway, New York.
This Company insures against loss or damns®br Pirb, on favorable tenna. Leases equitablyadjusted and promptly paid.

.iuSKl'U HOXIE. President.
GEORGE T. HAWS, Secretary.

Agent for Hilton Head and Beaufort, ft.
LOtIS 8. MARSH,

Oflire No. 8 Sutler*' Row.

GoLd TnK: r~~

x. AT ffiTJlHON* PAPBR ^fORK
AuKHsuw Rj.wt >s 0tries, Uaioa hoc ..:ir,

A supply of
gold INK:

*̂ V-.

8-K.pr .BH !
*.'.f Write your SwetUio-iite in "LETTERS OP

GOLH."
MT~ Pre* trc your Compnnv Lists in LETTERS

| OF GOLD.

j f2T* Rrroimt yottr own fcrtve services, and the
I gallant deeds pf your Corp*. in bchalt of the

I'uion, iu LETTElfS OF GOLD.

96 Pricz- *,n Ch-vrs.

XTew st$re» "new noonst no. i
'

-^1 LlCAS '

& PlMfTlOWT. wtooieitaf* lurt ~*H«lNlcftlen< in
Army .nud Navy Store?. Groceries and Dry
Goooa,' Fruits anil Vegetable?. Also Paints and
putty, Bqoh and. Disaiits, .shoes ;ui# Segars,
Cotton ahtL (iw Kf h*. Sfetea "arftT flritiouery.
Blankets and Rim r." Chairs and Cheeses, and
Yankee notioua generally. Rear of 19 Mer<hantft' Row.

rational &nin<t raioom.
-luonswm: i\«r «*?**» uocsr.

WILLIAMS & MORRISON," PROPRTRTORS.
Meals furnished at nil hours at iv.isonable

prices. The Tables supplied with the choicest
meats, poultry, ey'trs, fish. VegctahlW, &c. for
obtaining whirb wo have the best facilities from
tiio New York and other markets.

rPAYLOR & CO-
X No. 7 MeSCII.VNTB* Row,

Dealers in
STATIONERY, FANCY (iOOIiS, POMADES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES,
&C., & ., &CrpITE

PALMETTO HERALD «
! 1 Is fur Sale at the

Palmetto HKEALD Bui.uixca,I Corner ofMrtrnAvry Row St PalmettoAvma
j And by the fallowing Aleuts: |TTtlton TTy.\i>.A. I . Stjmson. Tuion Sqnarc;Taylor Ik Co.. No. 7 Merchant-)' Row ; Mr. Molleson,17 Merchant*' How. ,SK.vii&oox.AVm. n.i j^crty, Trader.

St. Heimi!.E. N. Thayer, Trader. *
BeAproaT.J. C. Alexander, Post Office.
JvT^Nvn.uv Fix.- E. H. Tto^l Putt Office.
Fehxasmna, Fi.a..W. W. Masi. Post Office.
St. Arnttfrivs.7. W. Allen, Post Office.
Fdrr i'tt.ask', Ga T. W. Carroll, 3d R. I. Artillery,Post ilmzler. *

Foi.lv IsLAMi.Wra. B. Earic, Stono.
Mourns Is?..\sr.W. J. Woods, Post Office.

8. W. MASON & CO.,
Proprietors.

r c K! ICE!! ICE:!!
The SuWrlVr his Jnat received a canro of

ICE, which is for Sale fit $3 |x*rhundred. Orders
will bai'TM from Five to JlaTT-psst Sir, A. M.,and from Five to Six, P. 3L, at the Ice-uocs*
rear of Adams Exj.i c.-s.

JOTTN MITCHELL.

American watch"agency.-amfrCANWATCHES. Solid Fine Gold Vea
Chains, SoJid.Kin^s, 11.1G nml IS K. stampedand a variety of Masonic Emblems,'may be purChased at the Military Store. 11 MV-rehants'-Row

|i EOVULAti &, CO. '

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.
MORRIS ISLAND, Hear FORT SHAW

CARTES DK Y1SITES. AMRROTYPES, 4c.
made in the beat possible manner by experiencedartfeu. '

' H. C. FOSTER.
(.aacctiSftor 10 uoumua ana .MOOT>>.

Proprietor.

PALMETTO HERALD
JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Palmetto Herald Building, Merchants' Row.South of the Theater. '

All kinds of
JOB PRINTING

Neatly ar.il promptly done, at notice.With an *
.

ASSORTMENT OF FINE INKSWe are prepared to do
PRINTING IN COLORS,In ^ood style and promptly.

POSTERS.
"

BLANKS, 1

BUSINESS CARDS, ADDRESS OAilDS,ENVELOPES, LABELS,-CIRCULARS, HANDBILLS,And all other kind* of work dona as neatly as
at any offlre In the country.

vv e n.ivc a
Lauuk Atwoar.ME.sT or Joi:ul*« Tits,Artel the

amt PRINTING PRESS IN THE WORLIX"For doing a variety of work and doing il well.We employ
GOOD PRINTEIW,From flyst-da** Northern Giikea, ninl Intend to

spare no ex;>ense to m tko onr establishment thebest ia the whole anny, going 0:1 the' principlethat a good oflice, wvll-.-toake-l and managed, i>*tuo;V froEtable than a pooa or.e, rmi at small
mxpep+i.ORDtUS BY MAII. OR EXITJXSWill be prom; t»y etfelvM to. Mttwples of onrprinting, in ait ctyU >s c.vit lc Men at the office,and we Invite examination oy all who have workto be done.

s. yv m.\con > rr>


